A morphometric study quantifying the mucus content of proliferating colonic epithelial cells.
We report a quantification of the maximum mucus accumulation in proliferating rat colonic epithelial cells. The proliferative potential was determined by radioautographic study of one-hour pulse exposures to tritiated thymidine, mucous content was determined by Periodic-acid Schiff (PAS) staining. We examined 55 labeled mucous cells in 0.5- to 1-micrometer serial sections. The maximum thecal and nuclear profiles of these cells were photographed and their surface areas were determined utilizing a coordinate sensor. The data were expressed as a theca-to-nucleus (T/N) ratio. The maximum (T/N) ratio for a labeled mucous cell was 3.0. We performed a similar analysis on 22 unlabeled mucous cells from upper crypt regions and surface epithelium to derive the range of (T/N) ratios for terminally differentiated mature mucous cells. The range of (T/N) ratios from these cells was from 4.8 to 16.4. Our study shows that proliferative potential of mucous cells is determined by the interrelationship between mucus accumulation and nuclear size.